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Spanish Players Lest Chance for Cup, but Wen Many Friends Among Tennis Fans in This City
. . .
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PLAY OF AUSTRALIANS
WARNING TO AMERICAN
DAVIS CUP DEFENDERS
Victory of Anzacs Over Spain Sheivs Antipedeans Are

Well Fortified for Challenge Round Alonse
and De Gemar Will Stay for Nationals

' A WAHNlNii, serious ntul severe, uns sounded en the courts of the Ocr-- .
mnntenti Cricket Club Inst week. Australia 1 heavily nrmil for an

attack en American teniil-- .
The Anzacs enrurrt the right te challenge the I'nlted States defenders of

the Dai Cup by clltnliiatltiR tlie Spaniards In the flnnl round "tie" by four
.matches te one nnd en September 1 the representative teams of the tvse nations
'Will clash at Ferest Hills in the firfrt of a three-da- y series.
' Pat O'Hnra-Wne- d uis pressed te the limit in both of his matches nt
jManhclm, but in his two singles (ierald L. Patterson was well within his

imc, If Weed reaches the heights he attained in the cnrl sets of his
struggle against Manuel Alone and If I'attetsen dKp!ns the tennis

fhe showed in (lashes en Snturdn, tlie Americans will net hne the cinch It was
generally believed they would.

There Is danger of en the part of the I'nlted States
quartet. Hither Tilden or Johnsten is figured te be better than Patter-
son and past records show thej are for the Anznc nee has previously fnllen
before the drives of both big and little Hill.

But the bread-shoulder- Australian must be respected. IUh serve, his
drives, his net attack, his entire game overhead is a shade short of super-
human nnd his ground strokes are geed n Manuel Alonse will testify.

Weed is net as severe, but he possesses stamina and courage te a
degree, plays the net splendidly and is a court general of the highest

class. He, toe, must be considered seriously.

f ADDITION, the Australians mil have James O. Andersen, vhose
forehand teas one of the features of our national here last year.

The Anzacs are strong, stronger than they icere at Manhcim.

Must Keep Patterson in Back Court
PATTERSON'S game is far from unbeatable nnd during the mntches here

idling his time away In the clubhouse. He was seated
ta the stand directly In back of the plnjlng court and he has the style of the
Australian photographed In his mind.

When the big Ansae gets, his racquet en the ball at the net. the point is
kls. There can be no disputing that. He kills with such vlcleusncss .md
Maces overhead ,wlth such accuracy that returns are virtually impossible.
Els ground game was geed against the Latins, but it probably would net
hew te such an advantage against a swifter delivery than that displayed

by Spain.
Te deliver a geed ground stroke, Patterson must be set. If Tilden nnd

Johnsten slam speedily nt the feet of the Australian and keep him in the
back court, his weakness will stand out prominently.

HOWEVER, it irill tale keen gcnerahhin te held Patterson te the
MM baseline and it tcill take great accuracy in placing te force him te
use ground strokes.

Tennis Act Shifts te Bosten
frUIE tennis net this week shifted te the I.ongweod Cricket Club, outside ofX Bosten, where the national doubles championship started today. The
tournament will be watched with interest because of the international aspect
attached.

Tilden and Richards will make their drive te retain the championship
Which they wen last year and upon the class of their play will the decision
be made as te whether they will represent America In the doubles of the DavisOup challenge round.

Richards is plajing hrlllinnt tennis. He is right en top of his game,
but Tilden is out of practice, and a bit off form as his exhibition nt Mnnhelm
last week proved. Hlg Bill hnb been taking things easy for the last s

saving his strength for the campaign which starts this week and doesnet end until the nationals here nest month.

WAST year William and Washburn ieere finalists and they icere- favorites te reach the last teund this season until their defeaten Saturday at the hands of the Kinscy brothers.

Heat Cost De Gemar Victory
gallery nt Manhelm en Saturday was treated te a rare exhibition when

Weed defeated de Oemar in five net', li-- 3.(5, (j-- 0-- 4, 0-- TheSpaniard had the match well in hnml. with victories in the first two sets,but his magnificent effort exhausted him and the heat did the rest.
At the end of the second set, tvhh h v. is virtually decided by the remark-able bark-han- d stroke of the Latin, de Cieinar tired netlreablj. Weed evenwhen the Count was nt his height, saw the possibility of a wav out through

running Ms rivnl ragged. He planned his nrtark along these' lines and heChased de Gemar all along the base line alter his cress-cou- rt shots
When Weed obtained the lend In the third set, the Htirepean deliberately

threw die set. expending as little energj as pes.ible. He was depending enth rest te revive Mm. After the Intermission uV Oemar showed some of Idsearlier speed, but it seen died down nnd his endurance gave out nltheushbe fought gamely te the lust point. '

PATTERSON'S severe icrrice and deadly kills smothered Alonse instraight sets. Manuel, always at his best iehen in a crisis hadhttle te fight for after de Comar' s defeat and his nervous enernu teasnet aroused.

Spanish Players Made Big Hit Here
mUE Spanish plajers lest their series here, but thej- - wen n host of admirersJL All during the matches it thatwas plain the gallery was with them'
Manuel Alonse, in particular, made nn indelible Impression en tennis fans intela city and he always will he welcomed here. The playing of Count deOemar also was pleasing and the sportsmanship of both was of the hlKhenttanuard.

It was their Intention when they first arrived in this country te returnta Spain at once If they were eliminated from the Davis Cup, but they are semerl" unml Americans that they new plan te remain for thenational singles start nt Germnntewn en September 8.

TUIAXUEL AI.OSSO and An brother. Jese, are civil engineers andr""" de Oemar i, an attnnieu Tl ey must return as seen aspossible te their profession, they cannot resnt the hespitaliUi ofthe Germanteu-- Cricket Club.

MISS O'MARA VICTOR
FOR NATIONAL HONORS

1. Year-Ol- d New Yerk Girl Lifts
Swim Crown

New Yerk, Aug. 21. MKs I"ris
O Mara, thirteen- - ear-ol- d swimming
tar of the New Yerk Women's Swim-

ming Association, jesterdnv wen the
national A. A. l sSO-jnr- d free-styl- e

wimmlng championship, defeating three
elder clubmates. The tune wua 14 mln- -
tttes 43 seconds.

Miss Hilda James. England's Bwim-mln- g

champion, wen two events In a
110-jar- d breast-strok- e ecnt she de-

feated .Miss Dorethy Wcslej, metro-
politan champion The time wn 1

minute ').' secunds. The English girl
was awarded first place In a 220-yar- d

Invitation event with Miss Helen Wain-Wrigh-

of New Yerk Miss Waln-wrlg- ht

finished first, but was dlsipin'l-fle- d

for leaving her lane. The tlui
Was 2 minutes fi." seconds.

DOUGLAS HAS LAWYER
WRITE FOR HEARING

Shufflln' Phil Refuses te Discuss
"Famous Letter"

New Yerk, Aug 21. Phil Douglas
remained in retirement jtsterdr.j nui
refiis'd te dlseusH further his 'banish-
ment from baseball which followed the
dlhclesuie of his n iw famous letter in
frhlcli he offered te desert the Giants

nil thus threw an obstacle in their
vny te winning the Nntlennl l.eairue

this year. Ileweier. Deug-ns'-

nttnrnev, ICdward Lnuterbai'h, of
C.I Seuth Kreiidwnj, Yonkers, jester-da- y

Bent a letter te Commissioner IC.
W. Landis nt the hitter's elh'ce In Chi-
cago. ieiiiestliig a hearing for the ban-
ished pitcher.

Mr, Lnuterbach stnteil In his lettei
that the rnniiiiisteiier had net I eeu

of n'l the eents preceding th
cxpiilnlnti of DeujIbh nnd tlint because
of this fact the exiled pitcher Is en-

titled te u hen line. The attorney de-
clared yesterday that In the event thnt

. --TfVI n art An --i tt n r(in-.Tili- i- i4 lin,

E.ijt. Ml, he .ml Douglas --.ill contend that
t jmUtmr star of (lie Giants' pitching

What Happened in Majer
Leagues in Last Week

The week's record In each league
of games played, wen and lest,

with runs, hits, errors, menleft en bases nnd runs scored byopponents, including games of Sat-unla-
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he wrote the letter that caused bin dis-
missal from the janks of the New Yerk
club.

.Mrs. IOllfTft wlfn nt tl. !...!. .l

pitcher, s..lil psterdii that tier l.uslnnd
will uiaintuin his present policy of re-
fusing te discuss the case further and
that the future teiirse 0f nctleu will
be determine 1 by her husband's atterney.

.YOUNGSTOWN MAYOR
PUTS BAN ON BOXING

Fistic Spert Lid On Again, Off
Again, On Again

1 eiinghNju 11, ()., Aug 21. JScfere
leining en a two weeks' vacation in- -

dnj .Mayer V. (J. Iteese nnneuiu imI llwit
the ban i en professional bexln' here.

The Id was jil.ii'cd a after a s.'i
Widu siii uljjht bit ween Jim uv ,) nus,
local weteiueight, and .Man ' e f
New 1 eik but ufter 11 unfeivnee th
the le.-- ul Jlexlug C'uiiimlijii ve.-i'-i-

day, he lifted It. Today he declaied he
had jeeenslderrd his latest decision and
will net permit boxing

LOUGHRAN TO BE NO

CINCH TUNNEY

Tem May Up9et Gene's Plans
for Return Title Beut

With Greb

BOTH SEEK HARRY'S CROWN

Ity LOUS II. .IAFI-T-

JTKlM.OWIXl his decisive victory
- nKnlnt Charley Welnert nt Newark!
Inst week, Gene Tunney, deposed light
heavyweight champion of America, is1

beliiR mentioned by New erk ftpertH
writers as being entitled te n creak at
his Iet diadem.

Several months nce Tunney was
separated from the l"r-peun- d crown In
a lift ecu round contest en a Judfte's de
i'!slen rendered te Harry (Jreb, of I'ltta-burs- h.

Ker since (!ene has been clam-
oring for n return tilt with the scrapper
from Steglevllle.

While It may be that promoters In
(iethuni are figuring en nn encore be-

tween Tunnev and (Jreb, it might be
well for (tcne te watch Ills step in
Philadelphia this week.

(In Thursday night Tunney Is te pair
off with Temniv I.eughran. I.eughran
i n mere kid. still in his teens, but he
rinnnt be treated accordingly in the
ring.

I.eughran. If Tunney believes he 1h

going te have a cinch of it. is liable te
upset fiene's p'ans, nnd nn impressive
win for the Seuth Philadelphia nineteen--

year-old might hinder the New
Yerker in petting another bout with
Greb.

As I.eughran is being pointed for n
decision scran with Greb. Tem 1 train-
ing liis hardest with the Intention of
winning from Tunney by the widest
mnrgin possible.

O'KeiirUe Onlts
New Yerk Commission

Tem O'Heurke has separated himself
from the New Yerk State Boxing Com-

mission. Fer mere than a year he has
been a Deputy Hexlng Commissioner.
O'Heurke's resignation hns been ac-

cepted n William Muldoon. chairman,
nnd is effective beginning today.

O'lleurkc has heen the storm center
of boring In New Yerk since he Joined
the commission At n recent show m
Iiroekhn, Tem get Inte an nltercatien
with a sports wrl'er and licensed
referee, regarding a seat at the ring-
side and. It Is 'aid. O'lteurkc punched
the newspaperman several times.

The following day O'Heuike cansed
the writer's license te be revoked, nnd
later Tem was haled into court by the
deposed referee en a charge of assault.

However, the resignation of O'HeurKe
from the commission does net neces.
snrily mean that he will quit boxing
entirely. Tem has been in the game
for n long time and It Is a matter only
of n little while before he will nnneunec
himself as manager of a club or man-
ager of a string of levers.

Twe of the greatest Negro boxers in
history, Jee Wnlcett nnd Geerge Dixen,
were developed by O'Heurke.
Kenny Uas
1 1 Kusy Kexer

Kenny Knss is a busy boxer. Last
i'riday night he nppenred in a bout at
the Cambria Club and defeated Frankle
Kerre. Tonight nt AtlHntic Citj Henn.
the Knss, te hook nn In nn eleht-- i i..r.erounder Jee Nelsen nnd en his at
nedaj night Ben fck te net. nnd brilliant
will bes ler Ada Kjun against Jee
Mctlevcrn.

Although still in his teens, like
Temmy Leughrnn, Knss figures

experience in profes-
sional competition h.ns served him in
geed stead and that he new Is prepared
for nctleu against the best of the bat-
tlers, his weight, in the country.

With the opening of the 102---
23 In-

door season only n few weeks off, Knss
declares that he will be ready te meet
any of the from Cham-
peon Jee down.

NO DEMPSEY-BRENNA- N

GO AT MICHIGAN CITY

Formal Announcement Made by
Kearnt That Beut Is Off

Michigan City, Ind., Aug. 21. Jack
Kcarns, manager of Jack Dempsey, has
Issued a statement Baying that the
heavyweight champion would net appear

an exhibition match against Bill
Iirenuan here en Laber Day.

Kcarns said he had talked the
telephone with Governer and
the Governer had informed him that h
had received word from the local pest
of American Legien withdrawing

support.
Promoter Floyd Fltzeimmens, Kearns

said, had been given twenty-fou- r hours
te learn definitely whether the match
could be and as Fltzsitnmens was
net certnin that It could. Kenrns had
decided te allow Dempaey te uppcar.

Fltztimmens said there would be no
exhibition here ou Laber Day.

PUBLIC LINKS TOURNEY
FOR U. S. TITLE NEXT WEEK

Amateurs te Play at Teledo Au-

gust 28-3- 1

Teledo, O., Ang. Out-of-to-

golfers will begin arriving in this city
before close of the week te take part
in the first amateur public links chnm-plnnnh- ip

of the United Btntes tourney
te he held nt Ottawn Park course Au-

gust 2S-8- 1

One hundred nnd twenty or mere
the teurnev will be ready te

tee off en the qunlifjlng round August
'., these amateur golfers coming from
every of the country.

The pairing will be liuule in this city
Inte tblR week by James T. Etandlsh.
Jr.. of Detroit, who chairman of
Kllglbllltj Cemmltten of the United

tntes Gelf Association.

ALL BANTAM BOUTS

Bass and McGovern Matched for
Legan Wind-U- p

Adam Ryan has billed an nil -- bantam-weigh'

she'v the Legan A. A.,
Sixteenth and Kecklnnd streets, for
Wednesday evening, in which ten of
Ph IntMphiaV bct bets in the 118-pe'i-

clnss will show their worth.
Kenny Kass, hard-hittin- g battler,

will square off with a tough In Jee
McGovern. The latter has been climb-Ins- r

te the top of his class at a fast
clip

Jimmy Lavender, formerly of Pitts-
burgh, but new of this eltj. will face
the elevi iienny rascal, of S0111I1 Phil-
adelphia, In the scheduled
for six rounds.

Artie MeCiinn, another former ama- -

leur iiuuplen, wl'l collide with the
left; hitting Len (libheiiH, of .Maua-- j

un'i

IH.ftS Tblll.tl)
phlft.

gan. of Or,i I'eirv.
li inttk h In ti il ',

i:t'i. of North Plillndel- -

Yeung Tem .Sharker, of North Phil.
ndclDhla. will face Whiter BurkeA
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the right te
in

for the famous Davis Cup. when Pat
of

of out aCount de
five-se- t match. 0- -. '. -
nnd Gerald L.

n rt .1

SIDEWALK REFLECTIONS
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at 5-- 4. The and by
back -- hand drivesa series of

off broke bark and
even te

held stcay te but

teas n shade the
off the and by clever

shots again broke Weed 1

iprticc nnd by his own took
the set, 8--

showed signs of pain in his
nnd his shots lacked

their stlne, but his clever
had De Oemar all

ever the court, tirinc him badly.
Flares

Weed took the first game of the sec-

ond set en his own service. Then De
Gemar flashed a most series
of shots, taking twelve

and the lead, at al.
He was never hended te the end of the
set, which he wen. 0-- 0. but
by tfce ball te the cor-
ners, forced the te run miles
before he eeuli put in his shot.

The heat was its tell from
De who was very weary at
the cleee of the eecend set.

Weed the third set with a
rush, and once the tired star
saw the was bent en
him he threw the pet. Weed wa.s

with every shot and ran out the
set, 0-- facing little or no
in the closing games.

The rest Weed mere than
De who te the court a
very man. Weed, the

of a quick start, ran De
Gemar off his feet and took the

lead his own
De fiemar braced and in his

lest effort took two games by
but Weed was net te be denied

nnd wen the tenth game nnd set en his
the match.

end had oefne. De Oemar
I teat all in, tchlle Weed

had a reserve power that carried htm
en te in the fifth
set, 0--

TN THD enrly stages of the match
JL Weed netted, which cost
him the first sets. In the sets
he better depth, nnd in se doing
net only cut down his errors hut
forced his Inte them.

held n
lend in the metter of
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ANZACS PROVE CLASS
IN VICTORY T NETS

Patterson and O'tiara-Woe- d, by Defeating Spain's Best,

Shew Themselves Great Match Players.
Earn Right Challenge America

earned

Oemar. Spain, nosing

Pnttersen,
chamnlen. defeated

WILLIAM TILDKN.
Nntlennl Singles Champien

ArSTItALIAAmerica competition

O'Horn-Weo- Australia, outfought

Manuel Alonse,

Saturday wcnniuuuwn

'Veldem bltterlv fought
present

Manuel Alonse's sensational
opening repeated

Saturday, O'Hara-Wee- d

winning
opened

serving.
hnse-lin- e.

driving

.fci',i,,t chanced

MeCray

stngfil,

Spaniard braced,
sensational

Weed's delivery,
pulled

5ERVICE
superior ground
cress-cou- rt

icfnning

WOOD shoulder
customary

generalship running

Spaniard

remarkable
winning con-

secutive points

Weed,
cleverly placing

Spaniard
winning

taking
Oemar.

opened
Spanish

Australian running
Im-

proving
opposition

benefited
Oemar, returned

wearied realizing1
impertanco

com-
manding offi-2e- n service.

gamely
splendid

driving,

service, squaring

fHE
clearly

ultimate victory

repeatedly
closing

gained

opponent
O'Hnra-Woe- d commanding

placements,
scoring Gemnr'a
Patterson

Pateersen
against Manuel Alonse.

Runs Scored for Week
Three Big Leagues

NATJOKAI.

litthurfh.

Cincinnati

AMrailCAN I.KAfll'K

Clrvelsml
Wnxlilnctnn

IVTKKVATIONAI,

icaw'tTutslTjE PABI5IAW

A

Spanish s'ar was net .it his best, wast-
ing n great many easy shots.

The Australian captain was unusu-
ally geed off the ground, while his vol-
leying, ns nlwe)s, was magnificent.

Only in the first set did Alonse
really show his true form, nnd once
Patterson bnd wen it, the Interest
seemed te leave Alonse.

I think the disappointment, after
the great hope of De Gemar's victory,
cniihed the temperamental Alonse te
fnlter.

The Australians again proved their
clabs. There Is no doubt but that Pat-
terson and Pnt O'Hara-Wee- d are great
match players.

With J. O. Andersen again in condi-
tion America must fnce the challenge
reunu witn a great respect for theiropponents.

I he Spanish team, with its dashing
Myjc, delightful court manners ami
striking persenalltiw, hnve wen the
hearts of tlie Pllltnilelnhlnn tennlu rulh.
lie. Their defeat, whlli. divisive, is one

has clearly proved them fine
players and sterling sportsmen. It is
(0 be honed thllt we mat- - km thnm In
action in the American championship.

Goed sized, enthusiastic galleries,
fine courts and splendid management
wreto success en the final round even
as tne players proved themselves werthv
of the competition by their magnificent
tennis.

pOXailATVLATIOXS, Pat andy QeraUl. Well played. It will
be a pleasure te met you in the ohal-fenp- e

round, tie matter ice wins.
Farewell, Bpain! Welcome A.tralia te the challenge round. May

tee all meet nett year.
Cepurtght, Utt, bv Puttie Lsdeer Oempant

FALLS OPEN GOLF TOURNEY
ON COUNTRY CLUB LINKS

Fine Field Teea Off Thla Morning In
Quest of Prizes

Mere than seventy -- Ave playere teed
off this morning In the third annual
Falls of Bcbuylklll tournament at the
Philadelphia Country Club. Originally
scheduled as a neighborhood event, It
wsb decided almost at the last moment
te n.ake it nn open affair, and some of
the best professionals In the city were
mifficlently attracted te enter.

A dozen money prices and medals were
offered the winners In the three dif
ferent classes, which are based en the
nnndlcjps of the players. Among the
stars entered nre Charley Heffner, Kddle
i;iarey, Matt Dulty, Tem Orlubin.
Geerge Peters and a score of ethers well
known In national professional circles.

The tournament is a thirty-si- r hole
medal ploy affair, nnd the prizes will be
distributed nt n dance te he held nt the
leung .Men s Literary Institute.

Kddle Clarcy was the winner of theli) aitelr, while Charlie Heffner gal-
loped in with the honors last year.

BIKE RIVALS IN MATCH

Maddona nnd Carman te Race In
Sprint Heats

Fer a period of four years a great
rivalry has existed in the meter-pace- d

profession between Clarence Cnrmnn. a
cllUeii of Jamaica, L. I., one of the
biggest idols among bike faus in Amer-
ica, and Vluconze Mnddeiin, the Ital-
ian champion.

Maddona, llke Carman, had n tre
mendeus following nnd is also a big
favorite. hencvur either of these
men is entered in a race p sneedr event
is assured, and in the event of their
being stnrtce; in the same competition
n record crowd is assured.

Last seiiben Maddenu beat out Car-
man for the lfl'Jl points scored laurels,
but up te date for the 10-- 2 crown the
American is setting the pace. Vince
bus been handicapped, owing te an

suffered enrly in the year, but has
been gradually cutting down Clarence's
lead.

Just about new the most Interesting
meter-pace- d attraction is n match race
between Carman and Maddona. All
of which inspired Jehn Chapman, man-ng-

of the Philadelphia Velodreme,
Point Hreee Park, te get them together
lu such un event next Thuisdny night.

Anether match nice of interest te he
decided Thursday night will bring

AVlllle Spencer, who hns
the American championship for

Mi!- -, and Orlande Plani, the crack
Italian biker. They also will ride
tluee heats, best two out of three, at u
mile.

TIIK MOHNIM! Arrr.n.Till: NKillT lir.FOIlK
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vtiT. iwau in iwinrni Dam hull rerta
T7 mernmr in mi Lifcesa. Halt
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Rivals Whose Last Came Ended
In Free-fer-A- II Meet

Again

NEW STONEHURST FIELD

A large number of scml-pr- e baseball
guinea arc en the list for this evening and
neighborhood fans will net huve te ven-
ture any great distance te see their
favorite tennis bnttle in twilight base- -
eau contents.

Downtown draws a couple of classics.
At Iiread and Illgler stieets the Seuth
Phils and Chester meet again. Their
last meeting ended in n free.fnr-nl- lfight, in which several players and nn
umpire were removed te the Methodist
Hospital. 0(ie participant wim arrested.

These involved have been summoned
for a hearing before the Philadelphia
Uasebnll Association, nt the Hetel Wal-
eon tonight, but before the session is
conducted another gnme between the
tennis will have been plnjed.

At Thirteenth nnd Johnsen streets
the Seuth Phllly Hebrews will entertain
with the Philadelphia Terminal nine.
The Railroaders have the number of
the Sphas in the line-u- p and have wen
something like four out of five games
played, net a very impressive showing
when the wonderful work of the Sphas
en the diamond is looked into.
Kteneliurst in New Qu-rt- er-

The Stencburst team will piny In its
new quarters for the first time this
evening. The old field at Fifty-eight- h

and Walnut streets has been found in-
adequate for the team's following, and
Htenehurst will play all its future con
tests en the spacious D.-- Field at
lierty-eight- h and Walnut streets.

The opposing club will be Lnnsdale.
champion of the Montgomery County
League, which has a record of fourteen
wins out of the last seventeen stnrts. Cy
Melllngcr will hurl for Lansdale nnd
Fred Robinson for Htenehurst.

Anether West Philly nffnlr of note
Is listed for Fifty-fourt- h street and
Elmwood avenue between Lit Brethers
nnd Camden City. The store boys have
played several sensational contests with
their Jersey rivals. IWty Auld will
scale the mennd for the home dub.
Uptown RlvnH Mingle

Bridesburjr and North Phillies, two
of the rivals for the northern cham-
pionship of the cltr. asaln coma te
gether at Fourth and Wlngohecklnj
streetB. These teams have met en four
previous occasions and only once have
tne 1'iins been returned winners.
That was laBt Thursday at Hrldes-bur- g,

when Costelle lest te Beleff.
The snme pitchers will likely face again.

Four ether association teams are
booked In contests of note In the same
section. At Phll-EHen- a and Musgrave
streets, Stenton Field Club will meet
the Fleisher Ynrncis.

The J. & J. Dobsen Club Is at home
for n special Mendny match with Shnn-ahur- i.

The West Phllndelphlnns, under
the leadership of James Ilenner, have
recently come te life with nine vic-
tories In eleven starts, nnd the newplacrs secured bv Ilenner hnvi. .
melded the club. Dobsen also has four
new men ann proDneiy win have an-
other, as this Is the last day for sign-
ing players.

Beets Saddle
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 21.

Morvich, after doing penance since
June, will appear in the Greenwich
Handicap nt Saratoga today, meeting
Little Chief, Pillory Surf Rider andethers, nt seven furlongs. Just nH Mor-
vich formerly was overrated, new he Is
likely te be underrated, since his double
defeat by Whiskaway. He meets no
W hlskaway today. He Is in at his own
distance and should make a runaway ofthe Greenwich. RlneU'a r1 I..
one, and while never of the first raagnl- -
tune, miii lie win win ninny a nice yet

Tryster races under the colors of hisnew owner, thn Wewtinnnnf i..l,l .
day. He will meet strong contention in
inn lviiui-ecn- s entry. uxeiIiih, Pnrader
and ethers. Horses which seem best ntSaratoga today are:

First-Mor- vich, Pillory
Second Mohican. Ilrvnn rvr ..

New Haven. ,""'
Third Easter RelU. rt-ii- n

Curtis.
Fourth Tryster. Rnnenna 4

Exodus. r""'
Fifth Hereafter, rtrlnlf r:.i' "vl"Hnrum.
Hlxth PIttsten, Cape Clear. i?n.

Rn,e' .... .
At Windser:
Flrst-Hrl- and, Buckwheat, Reckerj
Second Bullion, MesRnes, pPtje
Third Thernywny. Gnlllnni f!i"i

Greem.

and

Chief,

Fourth Firebrand, Jehn FinnBuuga Buck.
&,(tl,-9yrapnt,- J& r'nt' I'i' """.BUth-Jeu- ett, Tippe Hahlb, Lunettn,
Seventh Honolulu ltn-- t.ni..L.

Docter Jim. T v""' -- .

)

iieM Dees It Strike Yeu?
Douglas? Yelp

Eastern Cage League

Helen Wills Defeat

Wtl

By
THE OBSERVER

a. velD came from Shufflln: Phil Douglas when he .wag exoe., . .

pitiable story he told. '1
The big Southerner says McOrew gsve him a "dirty deal" and he ela- -.

all the blame on his former boss.

He had been out en a "bat" and was forcibly taken te a sanatorium V

he could rccupernte from bootlegger's poison.

When the convalescent stage wes ever, he was called Inte the office of tb
New Yerk club and placed en the carpet by McOrnw.

Douglas said that McGraw called him some "vile names," suspended him i6i
fined him, all of which probably Is true. But what kind of a reception jm

Douglas expect?
He could scarcely hope thnt McGraw would receive him with open ami

and put en n dinner party In honor of his return.
In the meantime, he had written a letter which led te his ruin. He njl )t

he hnd been fired by the Giants.was penned when he believed If this were twit,
his thought then the sin of the epistle wes doublefeld. He was net only
tempting te put something ever en McQraw, but en Leslie Mann and tit
Cardinals as well.

Apparently, he was trying te sell himself and the Giants when he bellertd
he was no longer connected with New Yerk.

The wayward hurler will net be satisfied until he "proves" he has bitw
done anything croekedbut his various tete-a-tct- with Jehn Barleycorn irepart of the straight and narrow. w

Douglas Is te be pitied only as the weak-wille- d are te be pitied. HU mactions, net McGraw's, have shuffled him out of baseball.

these be our A's who are knocking off first division clubs te
censlstentlyf Fire out of Uie last six Is a record worthy of

champions.

Philadelphia Real Heme of Basketball

EASTERN LEAGUE officials meet tonight te discuss basketball for ntx!
The circuit Is somewhat shattered, but It may be for the best

interests of the league that such is the condition.
The organization has weathered many a storm? and slim season. Ust

year was one of them and the Philadelphia clubs dropped Inte financial failm
and out of the league.

Philadelphia is the real home of basketball. With the right kind of fata.
agement and community rivalry, the sport will prosper. It has in the partial
It will In the future.

If the Eastern League Is te survive two things must be done. The drctli
must be made compact, thus eliminating ns far as possible heavy railroad tm,
and the snlnries of the players must be sliced.

At present Philadelphia does net have a team in the league, and Reidint
Trenten, Cnmdcn and Ceatcsvllle are the only members. '

There ere numerous first-clas- s players In this city, and clubs In Kcnitnitta
and Seuth Philadelphia are virtitnlly sure of geed support.

In the days of Jasper, Grcysteck and DeNerl, each club bad a follewiu
from different sections of the city nnd thus strong community Interest ltd
rivalry kept the fires of support burning in the box office.

The same thing enn be done this year. Philadelphia needs the Eastern
League as much as the Eastern League needs Philadelphia and basketball ntedi
both.

THE defeat of Dick Williams and Watsen Washburn by the Kins
vindicated the Judgment of the Davis Cup Committee,

The veterans have outlived their usefulness In doubles for International
competition.

A Werd Concerning Miss Helen Wills

HELEN WILLS, the sixteen-year-ol- d Coast marvel, lest and wen en tb
of the West Side Tennis Club when she bowed te the whizzing drhn

nnd generalship of Mrs. Molln Mallery.
Miss Wills lest the singles championship, or rather she failed te win tb

crown, but she wen for herself tennis prestige all ever the world.
Here, they say. Is the ultimate successor te the woman who came te tilt

cenntry from Norway te become queen of American courts. The Coast girl li
the only player in sight today who stands a chance of improving and thus rslM
her game above Mrs. Mnllery.

It was net tennis supremacy pe much thnt beat Miss Wills as It vu
strength. Mrs. Mnllery Is a musculnr woman with the stamina of a man. Mln
Wills is n slip of n girl, clever and fleet of feet.

It wns a moral victory for the Western girl te reach the final of the nation!
singles. Next yenr she will be better able te cope with the speedy strokes of the
present titieneiacr.

SOME of these days we hope semo one will swim the English Channel
have It ever with. It seems they are always trying and falUef.

4-- '
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LlOQKTT A MYEBS TODACCO CO.
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Over
7 billion
Chesterfields
are smoked
every year
20 million
everyday

Finer tobacco
Better blended
Better taste

Chesterfield
N-- CIGARETTES

1H'r

KEEP THE BIG TOES IN!
Heck ar. no nevalty. but tB
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TRUE SHAPE Lisle-Threa- d Blt
All c or Q Putrs

Celers 35 en. for

GARTEKS: The Best Brands
23c, 35c and COc Per Pair

'220 Market st na.

W .?, H.,1 ....
rlVtir&ISliii

$1.00'

AeKelnderdown'sSeps


